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♦★w****************************************************1* iKeyboard frenzy at UNB this week! j

DUO-PIANIST ACTION I
î Québécois duo-pianist* *ee these bright you
* Dominique Morel and Douglas diene stars performj 
J Nemish will bé performing novetlve series notM
* their fully booked Debut flrst-doss classic^
* Atlantic tour thçgggg^lgw- to urban and 
1 foundland, tf^^^^M£anada' but It e
* Island, d*lopment
* Novo Its scH&l^ncert,
» peering c^^^^^HPMjj^^Bhop end n™sf*<‘

time Hall^^^fcms.

E pNmB: " w^',J:30>p *: cst-Sk;
* Both/ ^^Hpates f rory^^pConoda Councl I,

1 I'UniveriWeMontreal, M«#eo, Texaco Canada Inc. *
* Morel ancTMrt Nemish pur-lpnd community presenters
* sued extensfce post graduate! this program has grownjopld- 
I studies at We Franz Liszt ly over the postjm^*e<*
* Academy in^oudopest and due to an
* Salzburg, Austria. Following for classic.^^^^^^^^^^^^■concert, *

their debut wi*h the concerts. ^rts *.
* Toronto Sym^Bfcunder the certs rsjfy of *

direction o^^^HÉAndrew season J
Davis, Stereo Levtov

* Year .^^VouWi^^^^^^^Hehese (qi Qj or Haydn *
Î concert at the 23rd UNESCO Canada These broadcasts w,U (5Q) T|cket$ Qre avai|ab|e Qf ,
* conference. w 91 st and the Art Centre on the UNB }
$ And thanks to Debut Aden- Week between March 21 st and ^ Qf ^ door For fhe *
* tic, audiences In both small 25th, 1988. . price of $6/adult. $6/senior *
* and large communities For more '^®rma,'°"®r and $2/student, audiences will}
$ throughout the Atlantic region names of loca , ' 1°,?’ have the chance to witness a Î 
J will hove the opportunity to A S by pianist of unmistakable talent. J
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> THEN ... *
MNING PIANIST TO J 
IAT MEMORIAL HALL *
|doy, Nov. 15, at 8 * 

î Memorial Hall, * 
ion audiences will * 
$ chance to hear an £ 
ingly gifted pianist, ♦ 

The J
Post has dubbed * 
^^^^echnique ♦ 
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TRAIN TICKET?
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I—î Diet for 3. month.
I__ I Try to get sent as

a parcel
Pretend you’re 
under 12.
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Show your student
card.

edThe train’s definitely the smart way to 
travel. Even smarter these days with VIA’s student 
fares. Just show us your student card and you’re 
on your way, 1/3 richer. Have a relaxing ride. Meet 
some new friends. And let the good trains roll !

For more information and reservations, 
rail your Travel Agent or VIA Rail. VIA s student 
fares are available to full time students. Some 
conditions apply regarding times and dates of travel. 
Ask for details.
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FREDERICTON
PRESENTS

HYSTERICAL COMEDY VIA■' Sro5
>,4,,OC'>

Next time, 
choose VIA.

Lolita Theatre Fredericton presents a
nirortor- Ctnnlev Kubrick the stepfather-seducer and the comedy by Allan Stratton

When Nabokov's Lolita child-mistress When in- Nune Jane ^«^Hawac

ËïïlSi

SET. on"°ob,r,.T ^ This in par,. H due bnd

moral book, the product of a ttle foct the Lollta ^yon*) 18 , , . jdht
filthy mind. Thus, when direc- cast as a teenager rather than dent buck rtf*
tor Kubrick and Nabokov (who a prepubescent girl. Still the November
ZZ t 5T1S SSÏ ÏX&SffîST+JZ rX begin, with Ed* 

man^’people'shuddered o, ,he « «ublimlnoiéd in ,h. film, Chisholm
*ou9ht. Although Mason may be

Lolita traces the carnal miscast as the sly, sexua y . _ tbeir surprise
desires of a middle-aged Euro- degenerate professor, * ^ cancelled her
n»/in aminre whnsR nbiect of Winters and Sellers turn m Edgar s wife cancenea ner
U^ ls o ZelvevMrold mm brilllont performance,. Lolita weekend engagement so that 
Lh. rjZ y Prof.«or is <■ "must see" movie for film she con spend o loving
Humbert (Mason) marries buffs and English.majors os it weekend with her husband,
lol^s mo'her (Winter,) to capture, Nabokov's ribald P,h'e t”’"
secure his position with the humour and Kubrick , teste for j|“ ™** mike their wav in-

Hurnbert'l’hsft os’™ sole âmTsatur to the Chisholm household to
guTrdîon An El.cmo t'ng doy ot 106 Mocloggon Hall, create a truly hystencol com-

relationship ensues between 8:00 P m- e y"
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